FIP500 PadelShop.com tournament La Playa men and women
Date 1-3 december 2017
Location:
La Playa
Cobbenhagenstraat 2a
2288 ET RIJSWIJK ZH
+31 70 5147085
Organiser:
La Playa
Marcel Bogaart
+31 6 14217656
Logistics manager: David Horat +31 45 87 82 65
Official FIP Referee: David Horat + 31 45 87 82 65
Extra info for players
- La Playa has 4 indoor padel courts (full panoramic)
- 12 mm Mundo grass (color blue), height 8 meters
- running out of court is not possible
- showers and dressing rooms available, restaurant on-site
- no round Robin. If you loose, you are out ;-)
- winner gets also 500 points for FIP world ranking!
- La Playa offers special meals from €6 - € 8,50
- semi-final and final will be with referee
- final on sunday starts around 16:00 o’clock
- semi-finals may not take place at same time
- all matches will be best of 3 sets
FIP500 tournament men & women
Men: main draw 32 teams (main draw starts friday)
Women: main draw 16 teams (main draw starts saturday)
Prize money (prize per team)
Men
Winners 1500
Runners up 1000
1/2 final 500
1/4 final 200
1/8 final 100

Women
Winners 1000
Runners up 500
1/2 final 250
1/4 final 125

Inscription fee € 30,- per person
Special Hotel Deal:
Grand Winston Hotel (5 minutes walking distance from La Playa)
€ 50,- per double room including breakfast! (valid all week from wednesday untill sunday)
book your room through: reservations@denhaag.plazahotels.nl
code FIP500LAPLAYA
Extra services:
- On-site medial attendance, massage, physiotherapist services
- Live-streaming main courts (with help of our partner PadelMagazine.fr)
- Shuttle service from and to airport (Rotterdam / The Hague Airport or Amsterdam Schiphol).
- Attention: No shuttle service to or from Eindhoven Airport.
- Free water and fruit during tournament
- Videographer and photographer on-site (by competing you give La Playa the rights to publish the pictures
taken)
Main sponsors / partners:
Rabobank, Volvo, Grand Winston Hotel, PadelMagazine.fr, PadelShop.com
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